I (1/41) A new perspective on female sexuality
It’s a free world and any woman can claim to orgasm as she pleases. BUT if we use
such experiences to categorise other women as ‘dysfunctional’ then we need to justify
such accounts by explaining not only (1) the biological justification for orgasm but also
(2) the mental turn-ons and (3) the sexual anatomy involved in their orgasms.
II (2/41) Reproduction: the role of heterosexual intercourse
When women masturbate they can stimulate themselves to orgasm almost as quickly
as men do. Women are only slow to arouse during sexual activity with a lover.
III (15/41) Sexual pleasure: how female orgasm is achieved
Women’s sexuality is shaped by two distinct forces: women’s motivation to enjoy their
own responses (when a woman masturbates herself to orgasm) and their motivation
(both emotional and reproductive) to respond to men’s desire for intercourse.
IV (28/41) Emotional bonding: women are meant to be unresponsive
Men’s ability to engage in sexual activity is limited by their responsiveness. Women’s
sexuality allows them more flexibility so that they can focus on instinctive behaviours
(male turn-ons) that facilitate emotional bonding in long-term relationships.
V (41/41) Women deserve an unbiased account of their sexuality
Explanations for women’s sexuality should be consistent across all their experiences
(including masturbation and gay sex) rather than being defined by male fantasies.
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2.1 (3/41) Our biological motivation to engage in intercourse
There is no biological precedent for female orgasm during mating. Research indicates
that the majority of women openly acknowledge that they never orgasm with a lover.
Misconception #1: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
women have an equal motivation to engage in intercourse. A woman becomes
pregnant regardless of orgasm so there is no reason why a woman should be
stimulated to orgasm through the act of mating.
2.1.1 (4/41) Women take on all the key risks of intercourse
Women have every reason to avoid male penetration since intercourse brings the
risks of pregnancy. Before she risks pregnancy a woman needs to be confident that a
man will help her in raise any potential offspring.
2.1.2 (5/41) Women only need to be amenable to intercourse
Women’s behaviours are the same whether they describe sex as orgasmic or not.
Women do not need to be either aroused or orgasmic to engage in intercourse.
2.1.3 ( 6/41) Women assume they should orgasm with a lover
Women can only stimulate themselves to orgasm when they are alone. So there is no
advantage to a woman in being orgasmic because it makes no difference to her
response to intercourse. Women only brag about experiences that appeal to men.
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2.2 (7/41) The quality aspects of orgasm rely on turn-ons
The lack of understanding over how orgasm is achieved (by anyone) means that female
orgasm is surrounded by mystery.
Misconception #2: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that women
are aroused by genitals and intercourse. There is no reason why women should be
aroused by the prospect of penetration and impregnation by the male (or by any
associations with intercourse).
2.2.1 (8/41) The pressure on women to ‘respond’ to intercourse
Female sexual dysfunction is still defined in terms of intercourse rather than a woman’s
true orgasmic ability. Women have no need to orgasm. Only modern expectations for
female orgasm cause women to feel they are missing out.
2.2.2 (9/41) Women’s sexuality involves providing male turn-ons
One of the key differences between male and female sexuality is that men seek out
erotic turn-ons while women spend time and money on enhancing their looks to appeal
to men. Women are much less inclined to invest in sources of eroticism.
2.2.3 (10/41) Women prefer implicit explanations for orgasm
Women are easily embarrassed about providing explicit details of orgasm techniques.
They are often defensive of orgasms that are an implicit aspect of their relationship.
Women can rarely explain the erotic turn-ons they use to reach orgasm with a lover.
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2.3 (11/41) The anatomy involved in heterosexual intercourse
Men’s sex drive causes them to focus on the vagina because this is how they impregnate a woman. But a woman achieves orgasm ( alone and with other women) by
stimulating the clitoris. A woman cannot orgasm in a completely different way just
because she is with a man.
Misconception #3: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
women can masturbate to orgasm with a lover as easily as men do. But if this were
so, no one would ever ask about female orgasm.
2.3.1 (12/41) Confusion over anatomy only arises with a male lover
Men always stimulate the penis regardless of whether they are gay or straight.
Vaginal stimulation is only involved when women engage in sexual activity with men.
2.3.2 (13/41) Intercourse simulates only the penetrator’s sex organ
The sensations of penetrating are so pleasurable for a man that he assumes women
must obtain a similar pleasure (as receivers of intercourse).
2.2.3 (14/41) Women substitute behaviours for responsiveness
The ability to orgasm is an innate response that we cannot consciously control. Sex
drive cannot regulated according to whether someone is in a relationship. Neither is
it logical for erotic stimulation to be orgasmic on one occasion but not on another.
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3.1 (16/41) Our biological motivation to achieve orgasm
Some females of other mammals do masturbate, by stimulating their genitals, but
there is no evidence that they masturbate to climax as males do.
Misconception #4: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
women have a drive to achieve orgasm. Only some women experience orgasm.
Women’s orgasmic capability derives from the clitoris, which develops from the same
embryonic structure as the penis.
3.1.1 (17/41) Women do not masturbate as a substitute for intercourse
Unlike men, women do not masturbate by replicating the sensations of intercourse.
Women stimulate the clitoris and focus on surreal non-relationship based scenarios.
Female masturbation is evidence that some women have a residual desire to thrust.
3.1.2 (18/41) Women’s focus on fantasy makes orgasm easier alone
Women are not turned on by the basic realities of sex (intercourse and genitals) as
men are. They also have to raise their arousal up from ground zero since they are not
aroused spontaneously as men are. Women can imagine being the sexual initiator.
3.1.3 (19/41) Women’s responses do not need to be sociable
Men assume that orgasm is critical because ejaculation through intercourse defines
their reproductive role. The need for women to cooperate with intercourse is much
more important emotionally and reproductively than their ability to orgasm.
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3.2 (20/41) Women are not spontaneously aroused as men are
If a woman feels ‘sexually desirable’ (she senses her ability to arouse a man) she may
be amenable to intercourse but it is unlikely that she is anywhere close to orgasm.
Misconception #5: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
women are aroused at the start of sexual activity. Men live in a permanent sexual
fantasy. Women have to make a more conscious decision to engage in erotic thoughts.
3.2.1 (21/41) Orgasm depends on a positive response to eroticism
Women sometimes masturbate without intending to orgasm. A very few women also
experience exceptionally rare ‘multiple orgasms’ that equate to a kind of genital
hiccup. Most people who masturbate regularly do so because they enjoy fantasies.
3.2.2 (22/41) Arousal mechanisms are not unique to one lover
Women often explain their arousal in terms of a relationship with one man. Mental
arousal occurs in response to abstract concepts and objects. Women’s fantasies allow
a woman to objectivise sex by imagining conceptual men rather than known lovers.
3.2.3 (23/41) Women’s conscious use of sexual fantasy
Women don’t have the same natural advantages of easy arousal mechanisms that
men have. By using fantasy a woman can create men who are ‘sex objects’ and make
herself in control of the action. Arousal involves erotic not emotional stimuli.
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3.3 (24/41) The sexual anatomy involved in female orgasm
When women stimulate themselves alone or with other women they consistently
simulate the clitoris. The vagina is only involved when women have sex with men.
Misconception #6: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
orgasm is a vital aspect of female sexuality. Women often engage in sexual activity
(both alone and with a lover) without ever experiencing orgasm.
3.3.1 (25/41) The clitoris is the one and only female sex organ
The clitoris does not respond to stimulation nearly as readily as the penis. This is
especially true when a woman is with a lover because a woman is not spontaneously
aroused (by hormones) neither is she aroused by (or in anticipation of) sexual activity.
3.3.2 (26/41) Women do not necessarily masturbate to orgasm
Women do not need to use masturbation as safety valve for sex drive as men do. A
woman makes a much more conscious decision to enjoy her own sexual responses.
Women who masturbate regularly do so simply to enjoy the pleasures of orgasm.
3.3.3 (27/41) Orgasm is not a vital part of women’s sexuality
It is assumed that sex is synonymous with orgasm but women often engage in sexual
activity (both alone and with a lover) that does not include orgasm. Men seek
penetration but women seek affectionate companionship.
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4.1 (29/41) Our biological motivation to engage in a loving relationship
Given women are impregnated regardless of orgasm there is no reason why they
should orgasm with a lover (or by any means).
Misconception #7: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that
women should orgasm more easily with a lover than when alone. Women are able to
engage in intercourse until a man ejaculates because they are unresponsive (they are
not aroused easily with a lover).
4.1.1 (30/41) Men want sex more than is required for reproduction
Women orgasm (alone and with another woman) much less often than men do.
Women’s responsiveness is only thought to match men’s with they have sex with
men.
4.1.2 (31/41) Intercourse is a demonstration of male virility
Male mammals are territorial by nature and men use sex as a means of establishing
an emotional connection with another person. Intercourse focuses on male arousal
and orgasm and allows men to demonstrate their ability to impregnate a woman.
4.1.3 (32/41) Men are motivated by intercourse not orgasm
Male sex drive involves a desire to penetrate. Women have no organ to penetrate
with and no reason to do so. Women don’t have the hormonal sex drive men have.
So women are not aroused, as men are, by sexual activity and the genitals of a lover.
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4.2 (33/41) Women’s minds respond to fewer erotic turn-ons
Women only appear to match men’s responsiveness when they have sex with men.
Misconception #8: Contrary to the male experience it is assumed that women achieve
orgasm through stimulation alone. This misunderstanding probably arises because
women can rarely explain their psychological arousal with a lover.
4.2.1 (34/41) A woman is amenable to intercourse when she feels appreciated
A woman can enjoy intercourse as a demonstration of affection. Women are
amenable to intercourse (not for the pleasures of orgasm) but because they feel that
a lover appreciates the effort and risk they assume by engaging in intercourse.
4.1.2 (35/41) Women have more reason to invest in a relationship
Men are naturally promiscuous so a woman’s challenge is to tie a man into a
relationship by keeping him interested in having sex with her. Emotionally women
need men for companionship and as a support to achieve their life goal of family.
4.2.3 (36/41) Women have sex for emotional (not erotic) reasons
Most women do not swoon at the sight of an erection. They want to be romanced
into bed with a man they love and who they believe cares about them. A woman is
obliged to provide a loving response if she doesn’t want to hurt her lover’s feelings.
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4.3 (37/41) Women’s sexuality is not limited by orgasm
Women take 4 minutes to orgasm alone and 10–20 minutes or longer with a lover. Most
men orgasm within 2 minutes of engaging in sex. Women cannot achieve orgasm more
quickly just because they have sex with men.
Misconception #9: Because of the male experience it is incorrectly assumed that women
orgasm without any need for genital stimulation. This is probably because women are not
sufficiently aroused with a lover for genital stimulation to make sense.
4.3.1 (38/41) Women are much slower to arouse with a lover
Men’s own sexuality is limited by their responsiveness. Female ‘arousal’ , including
vaginal lubrication, does not indicate that a woman is close to orgasm. Women can
engage in sexual activity indefinitely because they are not aroused by sexual activity.
4.3.2 (39/41) Women mature sexually much later than men do
Whereas boys discover orgasm in their teens women often don’t have their first orgasm
until their twenties or later. Men slow down slightly as they age and a woman is more
easily stimulated by a lover (but for longer than during masturbation alone).
4.3.3 (40/41) The clitoris is stimulated until climax but no more
When women masturbate they initiate the activity by stimulating the clitoris (or at least
holding the hands in a position that facilitates stimulation when required) and they don’t
stop until they reach climax. Orgasm ends any desire to stimulate.
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